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the party; and the battle will be fought
with the assurance of success. He, better
than any other man, cn lead the party
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to ui3 enemy, says an exchange, ana
if we can get our enemy where there
will be no one to interfere, we'll
prove our claim. to greatness. Boston
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tion we got out of it, I half wish we
hadn't any election in Ohio at all.'
Burlington Hawkeye.

While James Gordon Bennett i fit-

ting ont expeditions, he migiit do well
o send one into Oliio in search of the
Ohio idee.' The tamo expedition

could be of use in looking after lost
Buckeye statesmen. Modern Argo.

Now is the tiie of a year that the
youDg bride fondly gazes at seven fih
knives, and a pair of bugar tongs, a
napkin ring, and a clock, and sweetly
whispers to the wedding guests that
'the other presents are, not disp layed,
owing to the wish of the givers, who
hate publicity.' Phil a Bui.
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B. Cornell, who was considered unfit and
unworthy to hold a position under the
gorernment in 'the custom house, and
who was unceremoniously ejected from
tbat position because of hisjunfifoess, has
been elected Governor of the State, and
the very powers that were used to re-

mote him from the former hive been
taxed to their utmost to place him in the
latter. He was good enough, in the opin-

ion of the administration, to . be the Gov
ernor of the great and sovereign citato of
New York, although he was entirely un
fitted to hp Collector of the Port of New
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deu-- ..iued to invite Blaine, Garfield and
twtntyor nacre prominent Republicans
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ted at Augusta, Gal, and large subscrip nsH- -Get out Doors!
The close confinement . of all factory

work, gives the operatives pallid faces,
poor appetite, languid miserable feelings,
poor blood, inactive liver, kidneys And
urinary troubles, and 'all the physicians
and racdiciuej in the world cannot help

j!urk ciiy. Of fcuch is R. B. Hayes and
his cabinet.

The defeat of the Democracy, however,
may not be mainly attriouted to the as

stance given by the administration to
the opi)tition, nor to the numerical
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the votes, that .would have elected the
Democratic candidate triumphantly,
to John Kelly, the Tam

Washington, D. C.,Nov. 4, 1879.
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I r .ential of Stat s, will so votei as to over
I xrinn in IS. p w .1 ursfir

come in some decree the Deniocr.itic dig-- J r

many candidate. It was the
result of a war between Tammany and
the regular nominee of the party, or
rather,) of an enmity betweeii John
Kelly, the chief of the Tammany organ-

ization, and Samuel J. Til Jen. It was
understood by Kelly and his faction that
the nomination of Robinson was at the
instigation and through the influence of
Tilden, and having that idea in view they
made ueo of any pretext to bolt and re

62 ATadisox Avenue, W bann'B PboepLateaDDointineut ki the result in Maine. ciBros,,Nkw York, April 11, 1878. Wando Phosphate, " " 00 004
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announce a ticket of their own. The
result has been disaster in its every feature,
It has not only been a present disaster to
the Democratic party, but it has strangled

, forever the future icfluence, for good. or
evil, of John Kelly and T&mmaoy Hall
f s4 completely tquelcbed the last linger-

ing hope of Tilden for the Presidency.
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probably, than ;his youngest grandson
has, and perhaps jfor tbat Ireason Hs idea
on the ubjtct attracted jmuch attention
He was the embodimeut of machine poli-- .
tics was extremely liBerilj in giviog for
partisan purposes, and when in authority
insisted tbat those under him should give
also. He bad of late been mentioned as tbe
probabla candidate for Vice President, i f
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D. I. C. Is an absolute
and irresistible cure
for drunkenness, use
of opium, tobacco aud
narcotic.

All above sold by
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Grant should take the head of the Re
publican ticket. When Secretary Sher-
man pays regularly the government ob-

ligations which accrue every month, his
monthly statements of reduction in the
public debt will have more value thin
they now possess. The alleged reduction
for October is ten millions, but officers of
a dozen swing banks are ia ths penitent
tiary to-d- ay for staterceiits not as false as
this '

Air Hayes docs v 11 in naming ai day
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whom the Democratic party is under the
most profound obligations, and has at the
same time declared by its acts that the
most brilliant record of the soldier has
no claim upon public suffrage to com-

pare with those of a partisan civilian.
The election of Foster, the money-makin- g

shopkeeper during the war, over Ewlng,
with an untarnished military record, may
bo so far taken as an index of the popular
mind; as to show that gallantry in the
battlefield has but littls weight in the
election of officers to fill important pub-
lic positions. Of such is popular nothern

-- sentiments.
With these facts made apparent, the

Democracy is forewarned of what would
prove a suicidal policy. It is rot enough
that a man should . have Deon a good,
faithful, hard working and efficient Dem-

ocrat, nor is it enough that added to these
he should have been a gallant soldier in
the late war. These have all received the

tamp of condemnation by the recent
elections, and it would be worse than
folly not to acknowledge the fact, how-

ever ncpalatable it may be. It matters
not how just are the claims of an indi-

vidual, nor bow much they are entitled
to recognition and reward, the success
of tbe party must rise above every other
consideration. Personal favoritism and
personal worth must not outweigh the
chances of success. No person should
be named in the convention which as
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South Pass of the Mississippi. It happen-
ed, however, that the regular dispatches
from New Orleans on the sime day re-
ported the safe and easv pasture of the
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ew Orleans; This was a practical dem-
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write to Dr. Uonertsou, 19, So. Eutaw St.,
Baltimore, Md., who from lp years expe-
rience in Hospita and Special Practice,
guaiantees a cure; in all diseases of the

rpHE PROPRIETOR haTirg thorocghlj

renorated thii House and furnished it entire-

ly new, is prepared to gire to the traveling
THE IcKOYS,Urinary Organs and of the Nervous Svs- -
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sembles to nominate the Democratic can
didate for the next Presidency, upon
whom anjStats has set its seal of'con-
demnation-, no matter what his services
may have been, nor bow deserving he
maybe.

Tbe delegates to the next Democratic
National Convention should assemble
with no other object in view than to make
a ticket upon which every voter in tbe
party throughout the country, North
or South, East or West, may cordially, and
earnestly unite Such a man is Thomas
F. Bayard, of Delaware, and we firmly
beliove, if his name Is plated at tbe
bead of the Democratic' standard in the

and none but the best Lurrberj u
IT ; zo-- tf

iemf organic ana oemmai weakness, Im
potency (ioss of sexGal power), Nervous
Debility and tremblirg, ralpitation of the
Heart, dimness of sight or giddiness, Noc-
turnal E missions, fcc, all resulting from
abuses in y mth, or excesses in manhood ;
also all skin .and blood diseases quickly
aired. Dr. K. is a graduate of one of the
oldest and best! medical schools In this
country (Uriversity jof Man lard), and re --

fis to the leading phjysiciansin his city, and
all consulting him cain rely upon honorable
and confidential treatment. In writing
enclose stamp for reply. Special attnt ion

The PJevv Hat Store.
OUR 8T0CK of Men'i, Yoath,'. Bovi'Children'. H.ta ad C.p.'i, com.plete, wbica we propose to sell aa lo

public all the conveniencies of a FIB ST.

CLASS HOTEL. It i$ located in the very
cantre of the bnsineea part of the citj, being

convenient to the principal btuineai honjef

Pcatofllee, Cm torn Houe, Citj HaQ and
Court Home.

fiSFlL Firat-CIa- ss Bar and Billiard Saloon
connected with thla HoteL

RATES $2 FEB DAY.
Oct 24 F. A. SCHUTTE.

ncT 5SVJ;,.J: --ortmeat of

Old Newspaper-s-

Baby Syrupj
pAUKER'8 GINGER TONIC, Indian
Chologogue, Bull's
Chill Cure,A,er.' AgueKCureJand'a SSplete ttock of pur Drugg.nd Medicines.r. C. MILLER,

Open day .ndhtt " .BtMtfc.-ao-
3-- tt

fi, vwiu, uwiuu juu a b incan Oapt. re.r-- r

cheap. AUo, a large line of Umbrella.Thoae wishing any thiaff in our line will dowen tn examine before making their nn-chaa- ct.
1-

Gnod agiven to an lemaie cotnplaiut.
Commodalions for all wfihim tn

uEoopsiga of 18S0, that hs will ualu m him. Medlcloe sent to any a4drett. JOHN If. ROB1NS05, - - ' .,
OCt 27' . North Jroat it ot wra;


